NRDA IAP – Next Steps

- November Board meeting update, notice of comment period → 20 minute presentation
- Outline of Plan
  - Final Plan by mid-January 2013

100 K Sampling Plan and Overall Update

Follow up:
- RI/FS Proposed Plan ready for comment in May 2013
- D/H, F – Draft A (regulators) in December
- 100N – Draft A in June 2013
- 300 Area – Jan/Feb 2013
- B/C → way out, drilling wells

Groundwater/Vadoze Zone Executive Council

Follow up → Issue manager tracking
  → “Truthing Process

TPA Change Package

- What will/does the HAB care about?
- How to provide feedback?
- When will the document be available?
  - Late next week (week of October 15)

End of week of 10/15 =

- TPA Change document available
  - Review and see how to provide feedback
    - Letter or advice or Sounding Board at November HAB meeting?
    - BCC co-lead?
      - Money driven decision and technical

Site-Wide Groundwater Infrastructure

- Track issue
- Send presentation to committee (Briant’s presentation)
3-month work plan

November:
- F Reactor OU discussion – preparing for draft proposed plan
- PFP update
- TPA Change Package
  o Technical issues
  o Financial ($)
- 200 WA-1 work plan; deep vadose zone 1; SW-2

December:
- Call

January:
- TC&WM Final EIS
  o Joint with TWC
- Modeling; consistency and methodology
  o Joint with TWC
- PA Integration; Example: WM Area C
  o Joint with TWC
- NRC
- IPL Building Blocks
  o Joint with BCC

Holding Bin

- P-W 1,3,6 work plan
- F Reactor proposed plan
- RI/FS proofing